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What have we been up to?
We celebrated really successful Tudor topic outcome days on both the Infant and Junior
sites. The children came to school dressed as Tudors and parents joined in with
activities on the Infant site and Junior parents watched the children perform poetry and
other activities. You may have seen the whole photo page of our school in
last week’s Western Gazette, showing lovely photos of some of our
children in their costumes!
Well done to all the Infant children for their fantastic Nativity
performances last week. We were thoroughly entertained by
their re-telling of the Christmas story and were wowed by their singing and
acting— great job children!
The Junior children also performed wonderfully at the Junior Carol Concert earlier this
week. They dressed in their costumes again for a Tudor themed evening, singing traditional
Tudor songs to a packed church. Well done boys and girls.

PTFA
Thank you to everyone for your
continued support for all the PTFA
fundraising activities - you’re helping
to make a real difference as the
money we’re raising is being put to
great use across a wide range of
projects across the school. In the
school year to date we’ve raised
almost £3000 and have had some
great fun in achieving this. The
Christmas Fayre was a real highlight, with the children contributing
so much to a fun afternoon. Your
mufti day donations for the Christmas hamper raffles meant we were
able to raise over £650 in the past
week alone!
There’s lots more planned for next
year and as ever there will be plenty
of opportunities for you all to get involved!
Have a very Merry Christmas!

School Choir
The choir have performed at a number of
events this month, including the Wells
Cathedral primary schools carol concert,
the CLP carol concert, the Christmas
Fayre, Laburnam House Christmas party
and our Junior carol
concert! What a busy
month it has been for our
talented singers!

SPORTING ACHIEVEMENT
Congratulations to our Boccia team—Cody
C, Arthur, Ross and Cody S who did so
well at the Boccia tournaments at the
Westfield Dome in Yeovil, that they have
progressed to the county finals!

DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES
Spring Term starts

7th January 2019

NSPCC assembly for Junior children
NSPCC workshops for Years 5 and 6

16th January
22nd January

Bikeability course for Junior children
Safer Internet Day
Bikeability course for Junior children
PTFA Junior disco

4th & 5th February
5th February
11th & 12th February
14th February

INSET Day

15th February

HALF TERM

16th – 24th
th

February

Back to school

25

February

Progress reports sent home

1st March

Kilve Court trip for Years 3 and 4
Science Week
Infant Science Day - parents invited. Please await further details
World Book Day including dressing up
Comic Relief day
Infant Parents’ Evenings
Junior Parents’ Evenings
Book Fair at Infants
Book Fair at Juniors
CLP showcase of performing arts

6th - 8th March
Week beg. 11th March
14th March

Mufti day - bring chocolate eggs to school
Infant Easter Bonnet Parade
Junior Topic Outcome morning
Easter Service at St. Michael’s church
PTFA Junior disco
Break up for Easter

1st April
2nd April
3rd April
4th April

EASTER HOLIDAYS

6th - 22nd April

Summer Term starts

23rd April

7th March
15th March
19th March
20th March
20th, 21st and 22nd March
21st, 22nd and 25th
28th March

5th April

Merry Christmas!
From all of us here at King Ina Church of England
Academy, we wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a
very Happy New Year!
We look forward to working with you and your
children again in 2019.

